
HCLIFFE JARS

HBRITISH SERENITY

Declaration That U. S. Will
Act if England Doesn't

Causes Sensation
1

SHAKE-U- P MAY FOLLOW

LONDON. Nov. 10.
"'

uti .Voftlicllffe ha? ajraln Jarred Ene- -

wakefulness. His letter to Premier
Und to

ceorge, severely criticizing the prcs- -

tiGovrnment ami declaring that unless

thirt I '"' Improvement In British meth- -

.(ie t'nlteil Ntsle "I" uine entire
uf n icreat part of the war,0,jm-n- t

tiiy crcatcil the greatest political Btlr

lr.ee the Northctllfe munitions campaign

Vorthcllffe declined to head the new Air
ui'ntatry In the Mod-Georg- e Cabinet lie
Kred he felt ho could do better work

Independence and um
If I maintain m
, .,,,(,1 b u lo.vult.v Hint 1 do not feel

rd th" "hole ' "ur Administration."
Coming on the heelo of it threatening

erMs grow Ins out of the dlonkasuro e- -

eMtud oer Mojil lieorKc'a Paris speeUi,
attack of Northcllffo ueated a situation

iklt promises heated debate In Commons
jni a poslble ohahe-u- p In the War Cabl
set. c

Northcllffe lauded the work of the United
. Rites and Canad i, but declared that ho

i4 'had personal cperlenco of the ob-

struction and delav In London " llo
the censorship was mill being mis-Is- ti

and that 'men In arloua positions
cfauthorlty who thould hae been pun-l-he- d

have been retained and In pome cases
"

This latter thrust Is generally Interpreted
todzy as being directed ut the consideration
toll has been shown Winston ClHirchlll

Comment on the Northcllffe letter fcllowa
krftly the polltkal bent of the nrlous
tiwrs. Discussions In political clubs
brought forth the belief that Llod Oeorge
himself may survive the crHs his Govern-
ment undoubtedly faces The general opini-

on Is that there must be a house-cleanin- g

In tome of the departments, hoeer.
Northcllffe would not support former Pre-

mier Asqulth as a possible successor to
Lloyd Ceorse

1b his letter to the Premier. Northcllffo
ive warning concerning the relations with

th United States He cited the tragedies
ofKussla. Ital . Serbia Uumanla and Mont-

enegro and added .

There Is one tragedy which 1 am sure
ire shall net have, and that Is the tragedy

f the United .State
"But from countless conversation"! with

leading Americans 1 know that unlcs there
lj tlft Improvement In our methods here
the United States will rightly take Into Its
own hands the entire management of a
pet part of the war It will not sicrlflce
Its blood and treasure to the Incompetent
BiCaunK Ol .1UU1I3 III i.uiuiir

DETECTIVE REINSTATED

Stanley P. Dillon's Dismissal Revoked
by Director Wilson

Stanley P Dillon, who was dismissed
from his pot as a district detective on
July 11 la"-- t for disobedience of orders
wis reinstated today as an acting detect-
ive; by Director of Public Sifcty Wilson
Dillon's dismissal was the outc me of a
raid which he made last spring. In com-
pany with Frank O Connor. Clt Hall de-

tective, on the premises nt nighth and
Christian streets, occupied b Joseph
Ritchie, believing that stolen sllerwnre

M secreted there. Finding several women
there. the arrested Ritchie and the women.
Charging Ritchie with keeping a dlorderl
louse They were subsequent! dischirged
tnd the silverware seized was returned

Ritchie, It w.u alleged, then brought
KUtlcal Influence to bear and Dillon was
ordertu to the r iurth street and Mivuer
avenue police station for street dutj In
uniform. He refused to obev and was
ordered before the police trial boa id foi
disobedience

ORDER NEW MILITIA RIFLES

Colonel Leaman to Buy 2700 for Penn-bylvan- ia

Resene
An order for approximately 2700 rifles

for, the new Pennsjlvania Reserve Militia,
h!ch will replace the National Guard for

the duration of the war, will be given In
.".ew ork today by Colonel Jere M I.ea-ma- n.

Deputy Adjutant General, and Cap-
tain Lee Luttrlnger, representing the State
Adjutant General's office.

The Infantry units will bo armed with
Remington rifles, und the cavalr-

ymen with the same caliber carbines.
It Is expected that Governor Brum-

baugh will soon name the oltlceis for the
ta companies of infantry and the two
valry troops th it w 111 be located here.

FIGHT ON HALF SALARY LAW

h --hiding Citizens Object to City Aid to
families Soldiers

,lHiert has called a special meeting o
, Council for .Saturday morning to hear

tDBU

of

pro

Solicitor Joseph R Dickinson, In an
wnon, fcavs that the law Is constitutional,
Wit should the protests bo of olllcial weight
the Councilmcn will have the matter tried

In the courts There aro about a dozen
dlng emplojes whoso families aro to

receive half of theli city salaiy

SEES PROFITEERING IN SALT
'i -

- Hoover Says Reports of Shortage Are
Spread to Roost Prir--

WASHINGTON. Nov 16 Food Admin- -
IStnitni. Tlrvr.. - -1 ... ., - ., - ..

fr " " .,"..--! iuuay ucuouiiceu UH UDSO- -,

rately unjustified any advance in the nrlce
Wi th

Ho or(lere'1 ar investigation Into
"ource of reports of u shortage In that

i iii. ' wnicn ne neueves navo been
"llberately spread to boost prices Re-port! ,,. , .. .nf tl. a r.-- - .!..Wt ini. cju AuiiiiiiiBiruiioii snow maiIIiL VS ,8. ot salt m ,hla "'itry are ample to
meet all needs of the Immediate future.
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GARFIELD ASKS MOVIES

TO CUT BRIGHT LIGHTS

Fuel Director Seeks
in Conserving Coun-

try's Coal

The niOVlng-nlctU- lli'olrae nf ll, a on
try have been asked by Fuel Adm'tilstrator '
Oarfleld to do their bit lit conserving thecoal runnly of the cnuntrv In- - inml nn
the brlgnt lights In front of their places nsrally ns possible and hv studvlng at all
times "the cutting down In the moving-pictur- e

houses of heat, light and power, all
of vv hlcli consumes coal "

The appeal to the Philadelphia movlo
men was in ule In the form of a letter from
Mr Garfield to Stinlev V Mastbaum. man-ngln- g

director of the Stanley Compiny and .
one of the large motion-pictur- e operators of I

ms territory, Mr Matbaum responded
promptlj to the aipeal and Is engaged In
organizing the proprietors of theatres In
Philadelphia and vicinity In a concerted
movement to complv with the recommen-
dations of the fuel adm'nlstratlon

Mr Garfield's letter to Mr Mastbaum Is
as follows'

"As the result of u vcr Interesting In-
terview with jour representative. 1 am
writing to solicit n practical
between the lndutiy which jou represent
and the fuel administration

"It Is perhaps unnecessary to suggest
that the io.il situation Is u serious one, but
I will state the oae In general figures

"The war needs this ear for all Its new
activities at least loonoo.OOO tons of coal
more than In previous votrs This total
Is made up of the Increased fuel consump-
tion of the lallroads, the munition facto-l- c

and the steel factories, the nav.v, the armv.
the cantonments and the lrqulrcmcnts of
our allies The utmost posslh'e Increare
of production for the j car la 50 OftO 000 tons
Here we have a gap of 50,000.000 tons
which must be filled In some wu Hither
the wai will he lost through lack of the
basic element of fighting coal or domestic
consumers will go without cr the Industry
not esscntlil to the war will have to be
limited In a. wn to release the coal

"I he Government Is determined that tho
war shall have Its necessary coal It Is

alo determined tint the people of this
country shall not go cold Hence. ou can
see that ever buslress like our own Is
liitcnse.lv Interested In promptly putting
Into effect incisures wlilih will save the
amount of coil medecl Wo aro all Inter-
ested tha.t this coal should be saved rather
than obtained hv the limitation of Industrj.
but tho duaiitlO Ij so great that only by
the intense patriotic efforts of nil fuel users
can we make such saving as to prevent
the necessity for limiting what Is cillcd
nonessential' Industrv

"I have put the situation very directly
to jou. although I have no doubt tint the
pitrlotism W the men engaged III vour line
of business would lead vou to unke great
effort in the direction nf saving coal

'My suggestion Is that oii encourage
some organized movement m pumj . "
times the cutting down In tho movlng-plc-tur- e

houses of heat, light and power, nil of

which consume coal Hlectrlctty and gas
however used, mean the consumption of
coil

From vour leprcsentatlves' statement 1

feel sure that If the subject Is brought home
to eveiy man In the business, each will dis-

cover numberless wajs of economizing fuel
"I shall certainlv appreciate an actlgn

jou take which will bring the matter prom-
inently to the attention of movlng-plctur- e

houses "

EARLE STORE IH)LKS DANCE

More Than 800 Attend Successful Af-

fair at Mercantile Club

The annuil dame of empIoei of the
store, under the auspices of the Reiv-

ers and Managers' Club In Mernnl! e Hall
last nlcht. was pronounced a decided suc-

cess More than Son attended
The program included vaudeville and a

tableau. In which Miss Agues Schcoler ap-

peared as the Goddess of Liberty. Miss
Kthel Cantrow gave an Impersonation and
Howard Morgan sing

The committee Included M.i Cetz, presi-

dent of the c'.ub; Mrs H I! Dellows. vice

nreslnVnt : Ham Felgenbautn. secretary:
Miss L Cook, nsslstant secretary, and Wil-

liam R Benson, treasurer Henry L Win-fiel- d

was chairman of the entertainment
committee and David 11. Block chairman of

the reception committee

LOSES ARM IN CORN HUSKER

Machine Has to Be Taken Apart to
Release Demonstrator

W'1-.h-
T CHBSTI'U. P.. Nov. IB -W- it-l'am

H HughC3. of this place, will proba-

bly lose an nrm by an accident at the farm
of Forrest Brothers at Glenmoore. where
he was demonstrating a com-huskl- ma-

chine His glove caught In the machine and
the hand and arm were pulled In and terri-

bly lacerated.
It was necessary to take the machine to

pieces o release tho man,
over half an hour, ho being treated mean-vvhll- o

with stimulant, after which ho was
rushed to tho hospital here.

WILL CURTAIL AUTO OUTPUT

Program Completed for Reduction of

Pleasure Vehicles During War

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 The war alito-mobl- lo

commission of the War Industries
Board has virtually completed Its program

for the curtailment of the manufacture of
nleisure cars.

The curtailment will take place, by pro-

gression orders will probably be Issued for
next month anda 10 ner cent curtailment

L'O per cent curtailment the following month,
and so on.

Coprectiqn of a Misprint
an error. It wns stated In yester-dav- ;s

l'vEWNO Ledoeh that Senatot Vare
had signed his own ball bond following
Judge Martin's decision In the habeas
corpus proceedings In connection with the
Fifth Ward rase. This was. of course,
incorrect. Senator Vare was at no time a
firfendnnt In the case and was under no

necessUv of entering ball. What he did do

as to sign the ball bbnd of William li
Flnlev What was meant was that Major
Smith had signed his own ball bond. The
error occurred through a coincidence that
"Vare-- ' and "Major" sound very much
alike when spoken over the telephone.

THE GREEN MIRROR Hugh
INWalpole has added to already
notable achievements a story as finely

sensitive, as instinct with life and
beauty as. anything that has come from
his hand. It carries on all the sphen-d- d

tradition, of "Fortitude," "The
Dark Fprest," "The Duchess of
Wroxe," etc.

Quietly THE GREEN MIRROR
leflected the unchanging life of

the Family a Family impregnable in
custom. In things never altered, un- -

J
mm assailable.

V Q But changes came. Came with young love, with the inslcm of
and on a day tlw Mirror was:"vm arranged in another pattern,

if Mattered and carried away.
'i m n,..n i . ii .alv (n nf fenerations
s) III WtK UKEEN MIKKUK ecnoes m. u - -- ., - r -- - -

--I ihii ,. tanHA- - .4 nnA rnriiiHr. ina eAuiiv; in --- -- -

the new. Net, Ji.ou.

U I At all BookiulUri
fof GEORClE H. DORAN COMPANY, Publishers
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All Purchases Made From Now

Until the End of December Will
Be Charged on December Bill

PAYABLE IN JANUARY
If you have not a charge account with
us, we invite you to open one.

The Entire Store Is Resplen-
dent With Fine, Fresh Stocks,
in Readiness to Supply Every
Thanksgiving and Holiday
Need.

In addition to tho appeal of the mer-
chandise itself there is the forcible added
attraction of particularly low Anniver-
sary prices savings frequently avcrag-in- g

a third to a half.

Save Time by Shopping on a Transfer

of

Men's

1 LIT

I

Mail Orders HATS TRIMMED OF CHARGE Phone Order.

"ghth

Tomorrow

Another Day

YELL.UW TRADING STAMP
EVERY PURCHASE

lower
than those other these hundreds,

money-savin- g opportunities.

Hugeness Economic Importance Abso-

lutely Without Parallel History
y''-'--'-llM---M,-- i.

Men & Boys Choose Your Winter During This Sale!
rofee Advantage the Wonderful Anniversary Absolately the Best Clothing Possible for That Yoa Spend!

are far prevailing elsewhere for similarly good kinds to win hundreds of cus-
tomers for our men's clothing store and again prove our unquestionable the leadership we

$20 and
$25 Overcoats
Smartest styles for uinter
Hand-tailore- d from ull-wo- fabrics and lined with single-breaste-

double-brcibte- d and military

imoTiircn's

Patent

7TH ST

Pretty

so

Men's $30 All-Wo- ol

Overcoats
SUITS in single- - double-breaste- d effects

plain or belted in Made of brown,
gray, green or fancy

comprising a of dressy
form-fittin- g styles,
trench models around.

$25 $28 Full Q.90
Dress '
Have braided facing
braided trouser

Full Dress Vests, $2.50

Men's $18 $13
Latest stjles in conseivativc or belted cffcct3.

Cjiftr n ir -

jiuiHiiiiiuc3MtiiiiuMic3Miiiiitti!CtiuHMiTn:iii:iiiiMtiiiiMii)iiitiiuiiiHiiiit:iiiiiiiit3iii:iiiinitt iiinuiiiitJiiMtiitiincjiiiiiiiitnmiiiiiinriitr;

I KSd FURNISHINGS ELSEWHERE I

2 .

ternn

Silk
Fiber $A

colored
s.oft

Wool Union
Suits,

Natural
ciotch. Improved

enforced gussets
hllshtlj impcrtei

Klzes

Market

full
the

belt

silk

LUffa.

--M

rat- -

$3

wool .inif, with
drop

neat, re und
seams t.

i'$l $l750 Silk fiQr
h colorings;

fiiiiiuiimitiimmiimtJiimimiiitiiiiiiraiiiitiHiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiMtJiiimiiimtiiiiiiiiiniitiimiimmtiiiiiiiiiiiut'

Our CustomMade Shoes
$5 $9.SO

Represent Highest Point Service

Built Right. Made Exclusively
According Specifications

copied expen-

sive

$3
colt,

im'

Women's Custom- - $Q
Made Footwear

Men's Custom- -

Made Footwear

&L

Filled

oi

our very
that can miss

of

satin;

iiJCovn

&
and

& $1

collar and

i"tfr

color

$5 & S6 Silk

Pure
weaves: with
navy, ptreeu Bar-- j

net deep
black-and- -

whlto ctrlpes,

Silk Half

Hl.ick reRtilar
with heels toe
Three pair ft.

and j I
Including brocades and In

A ".rri.H m,rt domestic largc-ilz- e four- - Miaf-eis- y nanus v--- ; ,i.. CITJS.T sriu;.

the in and

for Us

and to Our Own

The tylei are in cae from the mott
laiti.

to

fctvles

$C to
'

'

At tt

jl

to fly lace
kid, gun-met- calf

tan calfskin.
At G Cf or kid,

calf.
At to IQ or gray Nubuclt and

V blade c61tbklu.

j UC to
'

At 5C Tan and black calf.

$9-50- J

fr Tan calf and black
calf.

Q CO Genuine

Misses' & Children's or Shoes
Sizes oeSlr-s8V- i O.50 l?JZf.3 ll'4 3.2fi....

und Regular und high-cu- t

Boys' Shoes,
Patent gun-met- and
oil grain. Double or single soles.

to 6.

?!..

mmw rjfc nniiiiiiii--

!

worlds choicest
one

Secare

those
hold.

special.

fashions.

back.
mixtures.

line
together

Suits
seams.

ninrtxf-i- r

$5

Ribbed
81.98

white,

fringe

TTnnm,
iUU:

Button styles In
glazed

White
patent

Cordo Royal

At

Q

Little Shoes, $2.50
Gun-met- calf. Blucher style.

TLOOR.

& j

$19.75 Natural
PS? zr $22.50 Nstural Skunk.,

$29.75 Black Fox.
$35 Taupe Wolf $22.50

MUFFS

Fox
$25

..
$42 Fox

Marmot
HQC

seal and cuffs.

Hudson
Hudson ' $ 1 O ElsJ

i "&-- ;

FREE

t
to the at much

by no afford to

of Be
the of

Suits

in if

I

I

fi- -

Reefer Scarfs
silk In

blacl? - J 3
or S

, and
; alto few

Lisle

'ind
and

wim-a

and

and
and tan

t7I

- Q

Button Lace
6

, A.M'-'lt- O 11 i -
gunmetal. now

tan

1

Boys'

i Raccoon.

$16.75 Nat. Baccoon.T.
$22.50 $16.75
$39.75 Black
$37.50
$42.50 Wolf.

,

COATS
Kolinsky ,$55

$110 Muskrat
Have Hudson collar OeJ
$150 Coat $115

$175. Seal Coat
Skunk collar.

yes
real

A as to

are

with
with

with

closed

a

.$14.75

.$16.75

Skunk.
922.50

Taupe Wolf
Taupe .$34.75

Taupe

$69.75
Natural

of
IM SECOND FLOOR

- .-
-

new

STOBE OPENS 8t30 A. Sf. A CLOSES AT Bl30 P, M.:

Filled

ONE WITH
10c ALL DAY

.INCOMPARABLE ANNIVERSARY VALUES!

bringing customers merchandise prices
asked stores thousands,

Sale Such and
in This Store

Clothing
Money

Prices values new
right that

$ 17.75

'$25
blue,

OVERCOATS

White

Suits,

4.Q
1

accordion!
purple,

fancy border

Imperfect

50c
Ho&e, Hoc
iolor. made,

NECKWEAR
newestnatternft.

vi.nnii. skvkntii
iitt'iiiiiiiiiiiiaimimiini?

Fashion

They're

many
made-to-ord-

Brown bronze
OiOU

Cordovan.

coltskln

Seal

SCARFS

Natural

SETS

$195

$195 Hudson Seal Coat
Skunk collar

$275 Hudson Seal Coat
Skunk collar

$295 Hudson Seal
vkunk.

Do Investigate These Wonderful Values

$25 at.
all-wo- ol cassimcrcs, cheviots in

belted-bac- k fashions.
OYCRCOA grny niisturcs; military style
included.

Mcin's $22.50 All-Wo- ol

Worsted Suits
Popular dark patterns of blue gray, as well
as stripe effects.

Men's $5 Worsted & 1$
Cassimere Trousers ;

Boys' $(5.75 Two-Pant- s Suits, $5
rMticn-uac- effects in
cheviots, cassimeres, 7 to 17 years.

Boys' 6.50 Corduroy Suits, $4.69
brown Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Boys' Military Norfolk Suits, $5.50
Ti outers aic made with double and knee.
Materials cheviots, cassimeres mix-
ture.

UN-mv- r -- gufgr! tKt

.)"J

MWiS

$19.50

Taupe
Taupe

Nutria

Taupe

Well

SUITS

Osford Trench

shades.

include

Taupe

Men's Women's

Bought at
much that's

ne

!""'" I.

$1.75

Women's White $

P.

H jh"

of

.Men's

J.lt Itrothrrn FLOOIt,

Jc TTJtTmmm, vfVdK
MaHMH-K- u - f "1 -

Sit, l)Jrt

VaifcZ U lbM'::"; LLP
i v i V x rwnHB1 l. J7 'T i J y "5 y

'

I fjBtnh nf fi--k

I r-- "1 lKdk

&r T
, tWRV
. f nt v ---

$25

Ut'uro.. 1ST NORTH J"'l,m
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i 5
jViiT'C Ultra-Smar- t, Low-Pric- ed Guaranteed for Quality

$22.50

$12.75

$39.75

$39.75 $27.50
$49.75 Fox $39.75
$59.75 l'oirct Fox $49.75
$49.75 Kolinsky Collar... $31.75

$35 Red Fox Set $25
$35 Set $25

Kolinsky Sets $150
$49.75 Set $39.75
$55 Fox $49.75

$59.7.- -

cuffs.

and cuffs.

Border, collai and cuffs
retli--r

Urothera

cVIIW-- ' trB BIO BHTAOAMT MC8T

Men Will

Suits & Overcoats
plain,

full-belte- d military
fancy

Sale
than usual

nhji to at such
modest

clasp. gray.

$1.65
Gloves

clasp.

Buck Cloves
Button

KIItST

Li y

Wolf

Wolf

Wolf

Coat

them

S.

to in

and

7V? and and the new

and

aim
etc.

Tan and

seat
and

$75

and

for the
tery less

can sell you
sums.

.lIWw ......- -

One Tan and

Kid

One K.

One

STII

k

mi 9

Lit

$3

ST,

h
MVD

$9.75
SECOND FLOOR
,"--

and

515.50

3.35

bos

Smart Gloves
Anniversary

Women's $1.49
Cape Gloves

$150
$225
245

v
?

1.29

s2.25

i3vPl
In

or
or

pockets. Sizes 14

or

31.

slant pockets
Sizes 6 to
No or

Boys' $11.50
Overcoats...

Filbert

worsteds,

Mine-plaite- d

Double-breaste- d

Coats

Seventh

i

fancy

Men's $28 Black

Have plain or velvet collars and
lined guaranteed.

Boys' $6.50 Mackinaws
Polo Coats

Smoke, hory,

with shawl or
collars. Fancy

blanket Sizes 7 to 18 years.
POLO COATS In cheviots cassimeres.

effects.

Boys' Suits,
and 7 to years.

immtJiiiiiiimiitnii mtiiiiiiimiicaiiiii uiiiiiiiinut'j

I 'a
We Have More of

at., consCTnnt cleared euch hurry too late

Sketch Shows Two the Models. Th
Come in Various Colors and Black

Tou will note they are In chic tailored effects,
and the ero-gra- lu ribbon are tied in tho
new-- soft wa.
For sports general wear noth-
ing like a cushion-bri-

Get yours today at

$1 Plush $0.95
Hats -- "

Popular models, finished withribbon

Men

Lit

.39

In checks 18

there's
velour.

Lit nnST I
iiiciiiii

Wi-ii- yi

the
Th C?l Ova.l !,.?,.,, o,i,i. ijun.ni inn inntt'creari Ana tne

IllUliynVUt,

Eft
(

Stytes are much prettier than you
expect in inexpensive models.
Of serge, satin, crepe de
chine and taffeta, in brown, Con-
cord, blue and
black. Odd belts, clever buttons and

sleeves are to be noted.

Women's $35 Coats $OQ 7C
Velour with nlmwl collar

Of plUMlt.
Others made of broadcloth and man-
nish coatlngi brovvn. green taupe, navy
and black, have kcramf French coney
trimming, plain llgured tatlng lining.

Misses' $25 Suits
One Pictured

style
with brass buttons, patch

Color

to

CfO

serge and poplin. In Norfolk, semi-fitte- d
d stjles Dressy suits

feature fur bands on collar and cuffs
tailored moc'els have collars button
In military effect One llluitratrd.

Women's $35 Suits.
Of quality broadcloth,
burella cloth and poplin. In navy blue,
brown, green and soma are
beautifully others plain

MVHi

of

Offer

Wool Cheviot $0.50
Coats f

belt and
and 16.

$4 Sets,
tale OlSO A.

Rubberized bombazine with In
back, and utility col--la- r.

mall phone orders.

Tots' Chinchilla

ii..

materials.

Kersey
Overcoats

cheviots,

Pinch-bac- k

$6.75

that
of

QQ

11(1

tJ

that

fine

belt

Tots'
Velvet
Navy and blown. Full
flare belted styles. Lined throush-ou- t.

to earn.

Tots'

navy treen and brovvn. effectively
silk braided. Have belt, pockets and
bone buttons. Fully lined. Sizes
to 6, One Illustrated.

Double-breastt- d fashion with "velvet collar, lap and warm
llnlnr. Sizes S pictured.
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Here's One of the Greatest
that of PhiladeU

phia Have Ever Had
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Some to cover
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to
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MACKINAWS

and
and

and

Norfolk

bows

and

green

and

Hats

.

U:

ll

$

J

Purchased from one of
most fa

mous They
havo very slight

brown, olive black.

Men's $2.50 Jet $1 7
Black

Men's & Boys' 75c Cloth Caps, 43c
have Inbands ears.

Boys' Trooper Cloth Hats, 89c
Hrothere SECOND KLOOIt. ST.

the

below going

Men's

and

Trech
Principally

quarter

Norfolks con-
vertible cassimeres

plaids.

military

$10
mixtures, plaids.

""A-g-Vno- v

$14
S i n b 1 c,

and mil-
itary stales withplain or belted
backs Quarter- -
lined with

satin
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HATS rj!EE
Those

$6 Cushion Brim Velour Hats.)
Only

t out In a many were

ey

pCfO
Hatters'

Tailored

messaline

Georgette

Burgundy;

Coats

.3

$4 $5

Philadelphia's
manufacturers.

imper-
fections.

Derbies

Economies

J$

f Ml

Men's All-Wo- ol

Over-
coats,

ilouble-breaste- d

high-grad- e

TMllUED
Fortunately, Secured Wpnderful

Sell $2.98

'J
Erect Plush 1 51 Qg

shapes
faclncs

S Ilrolliers FLOOIl. NOItTH
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-- - imrAiMisses' & Women's Coats, Suits & Dresses
Giving Extraordinary Values Smartest Styles
A va TliAiiantiJfl 4 H. I. - . r J t iL.$ .... , , aaie

- . ..ia -- . .w . i "li"l I IIIC

MisscslSiOJ-l-
Dresses lOV

such

Copenhagen, navy

arc

$19.50
Of

j

. .

me'mmtttnt0t'0t

. .

. .

S 6 j

In

I

belt, pockets
to . '

jj s tu.

and

2'98

$3

dress with vel-
vet

in

$20

Sketch shows dressy model of
mannish coatinp with kit coney fur.
Also good choosing in wool velour
coats of effect with
collars inlaid with velvet plush or
kerami.

Misses' $37.50
and $25

Full length, loose fitting, ripple and
belted effects wool wool velour,
mannish coating and pebble cheviot;

lined with peau de cygne.
One Illustrated.

Misses' $12 to $Q HK; I7-'- 0

Sketch shores one in novelty mixture
with collar inlaid with kerami.
Equally smart styles in zibellne; have
belts and large patch pockets.

seveSBSEvLy Remarkable Purchases of

A Sate That Merits the Attention Every Parent With Girls to Outfit for the Winter.

Styles Are the Prettiest Designed This Winter for Yoathfal Folk and Prices Exceptional Inducement.

military

Raincoat $2.29
On

16.

Corduroy

Sizes

Corduroy
Velvet Coats...

On

xvnvxjutso x.ovixsTrTUKtiwmuwt,9

$25

t'i.iaeBJ)MIMit.-- .

Oppor-
tunities

Coats

in plush,

handsomely

$3

.95

5.85

$3.95
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34.
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Soft
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Misses' ($C
a

loose-hangin- g
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;

Fur-Trimm- ed

Tailored

$14Coats...

Girls' Wear

$5.85
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